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No. 1996-20

AN ACT

SB 432

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for grounds for involuntary termination of parentalrights;
providingfor mediation in divorceandcustodymattersandfor disclosureof child
support arrearageinformation; adding the definition of “consumerreporting
agency”;further providing for supportjurisdiction, for supportexpeditionandfor
reciprocalenforcementof support; and providing for interstateand intrastate
enforcementof family support.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2511(a)(7) of Title 23 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 2511. Groundsfor involuntary termination.

(a) Generalrule.—Therights of a parent in regard to a child may be
terminatedafter apetition filed on anyof the following grounds:

(7) Theparentis the fatherof achild [who was]conceivedasaresult
of arapeor incest.

Section2, Part IV of Title 23 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 39

MEDIATION
Sec.
3901. Mediation programs.
3902. Feesand costs.
3903. Reviewof programs.
3904. Existing programs.

§ 3901. Mediation programs.
(a) Establishment.—Acourt may establisha mediation program for

actionsbroughtunderthis part or Chapter53 (relating to custody).
(b) Issuessubjectto mediation.—Whenaprogram hasbeenestablished

pursuantto subsection(a), the court may order the parties to attendan
orientationsessionto explain the mediationprocess.Thereafter,shouldthe
partiesconsentto mediation,thecourtmayorderthem to mediatesuchissues
as it may specify.

(c) Local rules.—
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(1) The court shall adopt local rules for the administrationof the
mediationprogramto includerulesregardingqualificationsof mediators,
confidentialityandany othermatterdeemedappropriateby thecourt.

(2) The courtshall not orderan orientationsessionor mediationin a
casewhereeitherparty or child of either partyis or hasbeenasubjectof
domesticviolence or child abuseat any time during the pendencyof an
action under this part or within 24 monthsprecedingthe filing of any
actionunderthis part.
(d) Model guidelines.—The Supreme Court shall develop model

guidelinesfor implementationof this sectionandshall consultwith experts
on mediation and domestic violence in this Commonwealth in the
developmentthereof.Theeffectivedateof thischaptershall not be delayed
by virtue of this subsection.
§ 3902. Feesandcosts.

(a) Imposition of fee.—A countyin which the court has establisheda
mediationprogram may imposean additional filing fee of up to $20 on
divorceandcustodycomplaintsto be usedto fund the mediationprogram.

(b) Assessmentof additional costs.—Thecourt may assessadditional
costsof mediationon eitherparty.
§ 3903. Reviewof programs.

The SupremeCourt shall monitor mediation programsestablishedby
courtsof commonpleas.TheSupremeCourt shall establishproceduresfor
the evaluationof the effectivenessof theprogram.
§ 3904. Existing programs.

This chaptershall not affectany existingmediationprogramestablished
in any judicial district pursuantto local rule.

Section3. Section4302 of Title 23 is amendedby addingadefinitionto
read:
§ 4302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consumer reporting agency.” As defined in section 630W of the
Federal Fair Credit Reporting Act (Public Law 91-508, 15 U.S.C. §
l68laW).

Section4. Sections4303,4342(c)and(d) and4352(a)and(1) of Title 23
areamendedto read:
§ 4303. Information to consumer[credit bureau]reportingagency.

[(a) Generalrule.—]Informationregardingthenameandtheamountof
arrearagesowedby anobligor shall be [madeavailable]provided to [any]
consumer [credit bureau organization upon the request of the
organization] reporting agencieswheneverthe obligor owes overdue
supportand is at leasttwomonthsin arrears, subjectto the following:
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[(1) Where the amount of arrearages is less than $1,000,
information regarding the amount shall be made available at the
option of the domestic relations section of the county in which the
order of support was entered.

(2)] (1) Theinformation shall beavailable only after theobligor owing
the arrearageshasbeen notified of the proposedaction and given aperiod
not to exceed20 days to contest the accuracy of the information. The
notice shall be as provided by local rule of the court of commonpleas.

(2) Suchinformationshall not be madeavailable to:
(I) a consumerreportingagencywhichtheDepartmentofPublic

Welfaredeterminesnot to havesufficientcapability to systematically
andtimelymakeaccurateuseofsuchinformation;or

(ii) an entitywhich hasnotfurnishedevidencesatisfactoryto the
DepartmentofPublic Welfarethat the entityis a consumerreporting
agency.

[(b) Fee.—A fee for furnishing the information in an amount not
exceeding the actual cost thereof may be imposed on the requesting
organization by the domestic relations office.]
§ 4342. Expedited procedure.

(c) Long arm procedures.—TheSupreme Court shall by general rule
establish procedures for the exercise of long arm jurisdiction to establish
paternity and to establishandenforcesupport.Long arm jurisdiction shall be
usedin preferenceto proceedingsunder [Chapter 45 (relating to reciprocal
enforcementof support orders)] Part VIII (relating to unVorminterstate
family support) or VIII-A (relating to intrastatefamily support) unlessit
wouldbe moreeffectiveto proceedotherwise.Long armproceedingsmaybe
commencedor continuedin anycountywherethe plaintiff residesregardless
of whetherthepartiesmaintaineda family domicile in that county.

[(d) Jurisdiction over nonresident.—In a proceeding to establish,
enforce or modify a support order or to determine parentage,any court
of this Commonwealth may exercise personal jurisdiction over a
nonresidentindividual if:

(1) the individual is personally served with notice within this
Commonwealth;

(2) the individual submits to the jurisdiction of this
Commonwealth by consent,by entering a general appearanceor by
filing a responsivedocument having the effectof waiving any contest
to personal jurisdiction;

(3) the individual residedwith the child in this Commonwealth;
(4) the individual resided in this Commonwealth and provided

prenatal expensesor support for the child;
(5) the child residesin this Commonwealthas a result of the acts

or directives of the individual;
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(6) the individual engaged in sexual intercourse in this
Commonwealthandthe child mayhavebeenconceivedby thatactof
intercourse;

(7) the individual assertedparentagein the aflidavit filed under
theactof June29, 1953(P.L.304,No.66),knownas theVital Statistics
Law of 1953; or

(8) thereis any otherbasisconsistentwith the Constitutionof the
UnitedStatesandtheConstitutionof Pennsylvaniafor theexerciseof
personaljurisdiction.]

§ 4352. Continuingjurisdiction oversupportorders.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtmaking anorderof supportshallatall times

maintainjurisdiction of the matter for the purposeof enforcementof the
orderandfor thepurposeof increasing,decreasing,modifying or rescinding
theorder [without limiting the rightof the obligeeto instituteadditional
proceedingsfor supportin anycountyin whichtheobligor-residesor in
which propertyof the obligor is situated]unlessotherwiseprovidedby
Part VI1I (relating to uniforminterstatefamilysupport)or VIII-A (relating
to intrastatefamilysupport).A methodshallbe developedfor theautomatic
review of eachorderof supportat leastonceeverythreeyearsfrom thedate
of establishmentor the most recentreview, for thepurposeof making any
appropriateincrease,decrease,modification or rescissionof the order. If,
however, it is determinedthat such a review would not be in the best
interestsof thechild andneitherparenthasrequestedareviewin theinterim,
no reviewshall be required.

[(f) Foreignsupportorders.—Subjectto thelimitationsin subsection
(d), the court may modify or remit any support obligation under
registered foreign support orders when the foreign court declines,
surrendersor determinesthatit is aninappropriateforumto modifythe
decree.]

Section 5. Chapter45 of Title 23 is repealed.
Section6. Title 23 is amendedby addingpartsto read:

PART VIII
UNIFORM INTERSTATE FAMILY SUPPORT

Chapter
71. GeneralProvisions
72. Jurisdiction
73. Civil Provisionsof GeneralApplication
74. Establishmentof SupportOrder
75. DirectEnforcementof Orderof AnotherStateWithout Registration
76. EnforcementandModification of SupportOrderAfter Registration
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77. Determinationof Parentage
78. InterstateRendition
79. MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER71
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle of part anddefinitions.
7102. Remediescumulative.

§ 7101. Shorttitle of part anddefinitions.
(a) Short title of part.—Thispartshall beknownandmaybe citedasthe

Uniform InterstateFamily Support Act.
(b) Definitions.—Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequent

provisionsof this partwhichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof thispart,
the following words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child.” An individual, whetheroveror under theageof majority, who
is or is allegedto beowed a duty of supportby the individual’s parentor
who is or is allegedto be the beneficiaryof a supportorderdirectedto the
parent.

“Child supportorder.” A supportoirierfor achild, including achild who
hasattainedtheageof majority underthe law of the issuingstate.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof PublicWelfare of theCommonwealth.
“Duty of support.” An obligationimposedor imposableby law to provide

supportforachild, spouseor formerspouse.The termincludesanunsatisfied
obligation to providesupport.

“Home state.” The statein whichachild lived with aparentor a person
actingasparentforatleastsix consecutivemonthsimmediately=preceding-the
timeof filing of apetition or comparablepleadingfor supportand,if achild
is lessthan six monthsold, the statein whichthe child lived from birth with
any of them. A period of temporaryabsenceof any of them is countedas
partof the six-monthor otherperiod.

“Income.” The term includesearningsor otherperiodic entitlementsto
moneyfrom any sourceandany otherpropertysubjectto withholding for
supportunderthe law of thisState.

“Income-withholdingorder.” An orderor other legalprocessdirectedto
an obligor’s employer, in accordancewith section 4348 (relating to
attachmentof income) to withhold supportfrom the incomeof the obligor.

“Initiating state.” A statein which aproceedingunder thispartor a law
substantiallysimilar to this part, the Uniform ReciprocalEnforcementof
SupportAct or theRevisedUniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct
is filed for forwardingto a respondingstate.
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“Initiating tribunal.” The authorizedtribunal in an initiating state.
“Issuing state.” The statein which atribunal issuesa supportorder or

rendersajudgmentdeterminingparentage.
“Issuing tribunal.” The tribunal that issuesasupport orderor rendersa

judgmentdeterminingparentage.
“Law.” The term includesdecisionalandstatutory law and rules and

regulationshavingtheforce of law.
“Obligee.” Any of the following:

(1) An individual to whom a duty of support is or is allegedto be
owedor in whosefavor a supportorder hasbeenissuedor ajudgment
determiningparentagehasbeenrendered.

(2) A stateor political subdivisionto which the rights underaduty of
supportor supportorder havebeenassignedor which has independent
claimsbasedon financialassistanceprovided to anindividual obligee.

(3) An individual seekinga judgmentdeterminingparentageof the
individual’s child.

(4) The Departmentof Public Welfare.
“Obligor.” An individual, or the estate of a decedent:

(1) that owesor is alleged to owe a duty of support;
(2) that is allegedbut has not beenadjudicatedto be a parentof a

child; or
(3) that is liable undera supportorder.

“Register.” To recordasupportorderor judgmentdeterminingparentage
in the office designatedby a court of commonpleas.

“Registeringtribunal.” A tribunal in whicha supportorderis registered.
“Respondingstate.” A stateto whichaproceedingisforwardedunderthis

part or a law substantially similar to this part, the Uniform Reciprocal
Enforcementof SupportAct or theRevisedUniform ReciprocalEnforcement
of Support Act.

“Respondingtribunal.” The authorizedtribunal in arespondingstate.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof PublicWelfare of the Commonwealth.
“Spousalsupportorder.” A supportorder for a spouseor formerspouse

of the obligor.
“State.” A state of the United States, the District of Columbia, the

Commonwealthof PuertoRico or anyterritory or insularpossessionsubject
tothejurisdictionof the UnitedStates.The termincludesan Indian tribe and
a foreign jurisdiction that has establishedproceduresfor issuanceand
enforcementof support orders which are substantially similar to the
proceduresunder this part.

“Supportenforcementagency.” A public official or agencyauthorizedto
seek:

(1) enforcementof support orders or laws relating to the duty of
support;

(2) establishmentor modification of child support;
(3) determinationof parentage;or
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(4) location of obligorsor their assets.
“Supportorder.” A judgment,decreeor order,whethertemporary,final

or subjectto modification, for the benefitof a child, a spouseor a former
spouse,which providesfor monetary support, health care, arrearagesor
reimbursement.The term includesrelatedcostsand fees, interest, income
withholding,attorneyfeesandotherrelief.

“Tribunal.” A court, administrative agency or quasi-judicial entity
authorizedto establish,enforceor modify support ordersor to determine
parentage.

“Tribunal of thisState.” A courtof commonpleas.
§ 7102. Remediescumulative.

Remediesprovidedby this part are cumulativeand do not affect the
availability of remediesunderother law.

CHAPTER72
JURISDICTION

Subchapter
A. ExtendedPersonalJurisdiction
B. ProceedingsInvolving Two or More States
C. Reconciliation with Orders of Other States

SUBCHAPTERA
EXTENDED PERSONALJURISDICTION

Sec.
7201. Basesfor jurisdictionover nonresident.
7202. Procedurewhenexercisingjurisdiction over nonresident.

§ 7201. Basesfor jurisdictionover nonresident.
In a proceedingto establish,enforceor modify a support order or to

determine parentage,a tribunal of this State may exercise personal
jurisdiction overa nonresidentindividual or the individual’s guardianor
conservatorif anyof the following apply:

(1) The individual is personallyservedwith a writ of summons,
complaintor otherappropriatepleadingwithin this State.

(2) The individualsubmitsto thejurisdictionof this Stateby consent,
by entering a generalappearanceor by filing a responsivedocument
having theeffect of waiving any contestto personaljurisdiction.

(3) The individual residedwith the child in this State.
(4) The individual residedin thisStateandprovidedprenatalexpenses

or supportfor the child.
(5) The child residesin this Stateas a result of the actsor directives

of the individual.
(6) The individual engagedin sexualintercoursein this Stateand the

child may havebeenconceivedby that act of intercourse.
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(7) The individualacknowledgedparentageof thechild on aformfiled
with thedepartmentundersection5103 (relatingto acknowledgmentand
claim of paternity).

(8) Thereis any other basisconsistentwith the constitutionsof this
Stateandthe United Statesfor theexerciseof personaljurisdiction.

§ 7202. Procedurewhenexercisingjurisdiction over nonresident.
A tribunalof this Stateexercisingpersonaljurisdictionoveranonresident

undersection7201 (relating to basesfor jurisdictionover nonresident)may
apply section 7316 (relating to specialrules of evidenceandprocedure)to
receiveevidencefrom anotherstateandsection7318 (relating to assistance
with discovery)to obtaindiscoverythroughatribunalof anotherstate.In all
otherrespects,Chapters73 (relatingto civil provisionsof generalapplication)
through 77 (relating to determinationof parentage)do not apply, and the
tribunalshallapplytheproceduralandsubstantivelaw of thisState,including
the rules on choiceof law other thanthoseestablishedby this part.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROCEEDINGSINVOLVING TWO OR MORE STATES

Sec.
7203. Initiating andrespondingtribunal of this State.
7204. Simultaneousproceedingsin anotherstate.
7205. Continuing, exclusivejurisdiction.
7206. Enforcementandmodification of supportorderby tribunalhaving

continuing jurisdiction.

§ 7203. Initiating andrespondingtribunalof this State.
Underthis part, a tribunal of thisStatemay serveas an initiating tribunal

to forward proceedingsto anotherstateand as a respondingthbunal for
proceedingsinitiated in anotherstate.
§ 7204. Simultaneousproceedingsin anotherstate.

(a) Permissible.—Atribunal of this State may exercisejurisdiction to
establisha supportorderif thepetition or comparablepleadingis filed after
a petition or comparablepleadingis filed in anotherstateonly if all of the
following apply:

(1) Thepetition orcomparablepleadingin thisStateis filed before-the
expiration of the time allowed in the other statefor filing a responsive
pleadingchallengingtheexerciseof jurisdictionby the otherstate.

(2) The contestingparty timely challengestheexerciseof jurisdiction
in the otherstate.

(3) If relevant,this Stateis thehomestateof the child.
(b) Impermissible.—A tribunalof this Statemay not exercisejurisdiction

to establisha support order if the petition or comparablepleadingis filed
beforea petition or comparablepleadingis filed in anotherstateif all of the
following apply:
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(1) The petition or comparablepleading in the other state is filed
before the expiration of the time allowed in this State for filing a
responsivepleadingchallengingtheexerciseof jurisdictionby thisState.

(2) The contestingparty timely challengesthe exerciseof jurisdiction
in this State.

(3) If relevant, the other state is the home state of the child.
§ 7205. Continuing, exclusive jurisdiction.

(a) Extent.—A tribunal of this State issuing a support order consistent
with the law of this State hascontinuing, exclusive jurisdiction over a child
support order:

(1) as long as this State remains the residence of the obligor, the
individual obligee or the child for whose benefit the support order is
issued; or

(2) until each individual party has filed written consentwith the
tribunal of this State for a tribunal of another state to modify the order and
assume continuing, exclusive jurisdiction.
(b) Restriction.—A tribunal of this State issuing a child support order

consistent with the law of this State may not exercise its continuing
jurisdiction to modify the order if the order has been modified by a tribunal
of another state pursuant to a law substantially similar to this part.

(c) Modification.—If a child support order of this State is modified by a
tribunal of another state pursuant to a law substantially similar to this part,
a tribunal of this State loses its continuing, exclusive jurisdiction with regard
to prospective enforcement of the order issued in this State and may only do
the following:

(1) Enforcethe orderthatwasmodifiedasto amountsaccruingbefore
the modification.

(2) Enforcenonmodifiableaspectsof thatorder.
(3) Provide other appropriate relief for violations of that order which

occurredbefore the effective dateof the modification.
(d) Faith and credit.—A tribunal of this State shall recognize the

continuing, exclusivejurisdiction of a tribunal of anotherstate which has
issuedachild support order pursuantto a law substantiallysimilar to this
part.

(e) Interim orders.—Atemporarysupportorderissuedex parteor pending
resolution of ajurisdictional conflict doesnot createcontinuing,exclusive
jurisdiction in the issuing tribunal.

(f) Duration and modification of spousal support orders.-—A tribunal of
this State issuing a support order consistentwith the law of this Statehas
continuing, exclusive jurisdiction over a spousal support order throughout the
existence of the support obligation. A tribunal of this State may not modify
a spousal support order issued by a tribunal of another state having
continuing,exclusivejurisdiction over thatorder underthelaw of thatstate.
§ 7206. Enforcementand modification of support order by tribunal having

continuing jurisdiction.
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(a) Initiating tribunal.—A tribunalof this Statemay serveas aninitiating
tribunal to requesta tribunalof anotherstateto enforceor modify a support
order issued in that state.

(b) Responding tribunaL—A tribunal of this State having continuing,
exclusive jurisdiction over a support order may act as a responding tribunal
to enforce or modify the order. If a partysubjectto thecontinuing,exclusive
jurisdiction of the tribunal no longer residesin theissuingstate,Jnsubsequent
proceedings, the tribunal may apply section 7316 (relating to special rules of
evidence and procedure) to receive evidence from another state and section
7318 (relating to assistance with discovery) to obtain discoverythrough a
tribunal of another state.

(c) Lack of jurisdiction.—A tribunal of this State which lacks continuing,
exclusive jurisdiction over a spousal support order may not serve as a
respondingtribunal to modify a spousalsupportorder of anotherstate.

SUBCHAPTERC
RECONCILIATION WITHORDERSOF OTHERSTATES

Sec.
7207. Recognition of child supportorders.
7208. Multiple child support ordersfor two or moreobligees.
7209. Credit for payments.

§ 7207. Recognitionof child supportorders.
(a) Principles.—If a proceedingis brought under this part and one or

more child supportordershavebeenissuedin thisStateor another-statewith
regard to an obligor and a child, a tribunal of this State shall apply the
following rules in determiningwhich order to recognizefor purposesof
continuing,exclusivejurisdiction:

(1) If only onetribunalhasissueda child supportorder, theorder of
thattribunal mustbe recognized.

(2) If two or more tribunalshave issuedchild support ordersfor the
same obligor and child and only one of the tribunals would have
continuing,exclusivejurisdictionunder thispart,theorderof thattribunal
mustbe recognized.

(3) If two or more tribunalshaveissuedchild supportordersfor the
sameobligor andchild and morethanone of the tribunals would have
continuing,exclusivejurisdiction under this part, an order issuedby a
tribunal in the currenthomestateof the child mustbe recognized,but, if
an order hasnot beenissuedin the currenthomestateof the child, the
ordermostrecentlyissuedmustbe recognized.

(4) If two or more tribunalshaveissuedchild supportordersfor the
sameobligorandchild andnoneof thetribunals wouldhavecontinuing,
exclusivejurisdiction under thispart, the tribunal of thisStatemay issue
achild supportorderwhich mustbe recognized.
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(b) Result.—The tribunal that has issuedan order recognizedunder
subsection(a) is the tribunal havingcontinuing,exclusivejurisdiction.
§ 7208. Multiple child supportorders for two or moreobligees.

In respondingto multipleregistrationsor petitionsfor enforcementof two
or morechild supportordersin effectat the sametime with regardto the
sameobligor and different individual obligeesat least one of which was
issuedby a tribunal of anotherstate,a tribunal of this Stateshall enforce
thoseordersin the samemannerasif themultipleordershadbeenissuedby
a tribunalof this State.
§ 7209. Credit for payments.

Amounts collected and credited for a particular period pursuantto a
supportorder issuedby a tribunal of anotherstatemust be creditedagainst
the amountsaccruingor accruedfor thesameperiod undera support order
issuedby thetribunal of this State.

CHAPTER 73
CIVIL PROVISIONSOF GENERAL APPLICATION

Sec.
7301. Proceedingsunder thispart.
7302. Action by minor parent.
7303. Application of law of thisState.
7304. Dutiesof initiating tribunal.
7305. Dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal.
7306. Inappropriatetribunal.
7307. Dutiesof supportenforcementagency.
7308. Supervisoryduty.
7309. Privatecounsel.
7310. Dutiesof department.
7311. Pleadingsandaccompanyingdocuments.
7312. Nondisclosureof informationin exceptionalcircumstances.
7313. Costsandfees.
7314. Limited immunity of petitioner.
7315. Nonparentageasdefense.
7316. Specialrules of evidenceandprocedure.
7317. Communicationsbetweentribunals.
7318. Assistancewith discovery.
7319. Receipt and disbursement of payments.

§ 7301. Proceedings under this part.
(a) Scope.—Except as otherwise provided in thispart,thischapterapplies

to all proceedingsunder this part.
(b) Proceedings.—Thispartprovidesfor the following proceedings:

(1) Establishmentof an order for spousalsupport or child support
pursuantto Chapter74 (relating to establishmentof supportorder).
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(2) Enforcementof a support orderandincome-withholdingorder of
anotherstatewithout registrationpursuantto Chapter75 (relatingto direct
enforcementof orderof anotherstatewithout registration).

(3) Registrationof an order for spousalsupport or child supportof
another state for enforcementpursuant to Chapter 76 (relating to
enforcementandmodification of supportorder after registration).

(4) Modification of anorderforchild supportor spousalsupportissued
by atribunal of thisStatepursuantto SubchapterB of Chapter72 (relating
to proceedingsinvolving two or more states).

(5) Registrationof an order for child support of anotherstate for
modification pursuantto Chapter76.

(6) Determinationof parentagepursuantto Chapter77 (relating to
determination of parentage).

(7) Assertionof jurisdictionovernonresidentspursuantto Subchapter
A of Chapter72 (relating to extendedpersonaljurisdiction).
(c) Commencement.—Anindividualpetitioneror a supportenforcement

agencymay commencea proceedingauthorizedunderthis partby filing a
petition in aninitiating tribunal for forwardingto arespondingtribunal or by
filing a petition or a comparablepleadingdirectly in a tribunal of another
statewhich hasor can obtainpersonaljurisdiction overtherespondent.
§ 7302. Action by minor parent.

A minor parentor a guardianor other legal representativeof a minor
parentmay maintain a proceedingon behalfof or for the benefit of the
minor’s child.
§ 7303. Application of law of this State.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby this part,a respondingtribunal of this
State:

(1) shall apply the procedural and substantive law, including therules
on choiceof law, generallyapplicableto similar proceedingsoriginating
in this State and may exercise all powers and provide all remedies
availablein those proceedings;and

(2) shall determinethe duty of supportand the amount payablein
accordancewith the law andsupport guidelinesof this State.

§ 7304. Dutiesof initiating tribunal.
Upon the filing of apetition authorizedby thispart,an initiating tribunal

of this Stateshall forward threecopiesof thepetition andits accompanying
documents:

(1) to the respondingtribunal or appropriatesupport enforcement
agencyin therespondingstate;or

(2) if the identity of therespondingtribunal is unknown,to thestate
information agencyof the respondingstatewith a requestthat they be
forwardedto the appropriatetribunalandthat receiptbe acknowledged.

§ 7305. Dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal.
(a) Filing and notice.—Ifa respondingtribunal of this Statereceivesa

petition or comparablepleading from an initiating tribunal or directly
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pursuantto section7301(c)(relating to proceedingsunder this part), it shall
causethe petition or pleadingto be filed andnotify the petitionerby first
class mail whereandwhenit was filed.

(b) Action.—A respondingtribunal of thisState,to theextentotherwise
authorizedby law, may do any of the following:

(1) Issueor enforceasupport order,modify achild supportorder or
renderajudgmentto determineparentage.

(2) Orderan obligor to comply with a supportorder,specifying the
amountandthe mannerof compliance.

(3) Orderincome withholding.
(4) Determinethe amountof any arrearagesandspecifya methodof

payment.
(5) Enforceordersby civil or criminal contempt,or both.
(6) Set asidepropertyfor satisfactionof thesupport order.
(7) Placeliens andorder executionon theobligor’ s property.
(8) Orderan obligor to keepthe tribunal informed of the obligor’s

current residential address,telephonenumber, employer, addressof
employmentandtelephonenumberat theplaceof employment.

(9) Issueabench warrantfor an obligor whohasfailed after proper
noticeto appearatahearingorderedby thetribunal andenterthebench
warrantin any stateandlocal computersystemsfor criminalwarrants.

(10) Order the obligorto seekappropriateemploymentby specified
methods.

(11) Awardreasonableattorneyfeesandother feesandcosts.
(12) Grant any otheravailableremedy.

(c) Calculations.—Arespondingtribunal of this Stateshall include in a
supportorder issuedunder thispart or in the documentsaccompanyingthe
orderthe calculationson which the supportorderis based.

(d) Visitation.—A respondingtribunalof thisStatemay not condition the
paymentof asupportorder issuedunderthispartuponcomplianceby aparty
with provisionsfor visitation.

(e) Notice.—If a respondingtribunal of this Stateissuesan orderunder
thispart,thetribunal shall senda copyof theorderby first classmail to the
petitionerandthe respondentand to the initiating tribunal, if any.
§ 7306. Inappropriatetribunal.

If a petition or comparablepleading is received by an inappropriate
tribunal of this State, it shall forward the pleading and accompanying
documentsto an appropriatetribunal in this Stateor anotherstateandnotify
thepetitionerby first classmail whereandwhenthepleadingwas sent.
§ 7307. Dutiesof supportenforcementagency.

(a) Generalduty.—A support enforcementagency of this Stateupon
requestshall provideservicesto apetitionerin aproceedingunder thispart.

(b) Specific duties.—A support enforcementagencythat is providing
servicesto thepetitioneras appropriateshall do all of the following:
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(1) Takeall stepsnecessaryto enablean appropriatetribunal in this
Stateor anotherstateto obtain jurisdiction over therespondent.

(2) Request an appropriatetribunal to seta date,time andplacefor a
hearing.

(3) Make areasonableeffort to obtainrelevantinformation,including
informationas to incomeandpropertyof theparties.

(4) Within two days, exclusive of Saturdays,Sundays and legal
holidays,afterreceiptof awritten noticefrom aninitiating, respondingor
registeringtribunal, senda copy of the noticeby first class mail to the
petitioner.

(5) Within two days, exclusive of Saturdays,Sundays and legal
holidays,after receiptof awritten communicationfrom therespondentor
therespondent’sattorney,sendacopyof thecommunicationby first class
mail to the petitioner.

(6) Notify thepetitioner if jurisdictionover the respondentcannotbe
obtained.
(c) Fiduciaries.—Thispart does not createor negatea relationshipof

attorney and client or other fiduciary relationship between a support
enforcementagencyor the attorneyfor the agencyandtheindividual being
assistedby theagency.
§ 7308. Supervisoryduty.

(a) Secretary.—Ifthe secretarydeterminesthat a supportenforcement
agencyotherthanthedepartmentis neglectingor refusingtoprovideservices
to an individual, the secretarymay order the agencyto perform its duties
underthis partor mayprovide those servicesdirectly to the individual.

(b) Attorney General.—If the Attorney General determinesthat the
departmentis neglectingor refusing to provideservicesto an individual, the
AttorneyGeneralmay order the departmentto perfonnits dutiesunderthis
partor may provide thoseservicesdirectly to the individual.
§ 7309. Privatecounsel.

An individual mayemploy privatecounselto representtheindividual in
proceedingsauthorizedby this part.
§ 7310. Dutiesof department.

(a) Designation.—Thedepartmentis the Stateinformationagencyunder
this part.

(b) Duties.—Thedepartmentshall do all of thefollowing:
(1) Compile andmaintain a current list, including addresses,of the

tribunals in this Statewhich have jurisdiction under this part and any
supportenforcementagenciesin thisStateandtransmitacopyto thestate
informationagencyof everyotherstate.

(2) Maintain aregisterof tribunals andsupportenforcementagencies
receivedfrom otherstates.

(3) Forwardto the appropriatethbunal in the place in this Statein
which the individual obligee or the obligor resides,or in which the
obligor’s property is believed to be located,documentsconcerning a
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proceedingunder thispart receivedfrom an initiating tribunal or the state
informationagencyof theinitiating state.

(4) Obtaininformation concerningthelocation of the obligorandthe
obligor’sproperty within this State not exempt from executionby such
meansaspostalverification;Federalor Statelocatorservices;examination
oftelephonedirectories;requestsfor theobligor’saddressfromemployers;
and examinationof governmentalrecords, including, to the extent not
prohibitedby other law, thoserelatingto realproperty,vital statistics,law
enforcement,taxation, motor vehicles, driver’s licenses and Social
Security.

§ 7311. Pleadingsandaccompanyingdocuments.
(a) Verification andcontent.—Apetitionerseekingto establishor modify

a supportorder or to determineparentagein a proceedingunder this part
must verify the petition. Unless otherwiseordered under section 7312
(relating to nondisclosureof informationin exceptionalcircumstances),the
petition or accompanyingdocumentsmust provide, so far as known, the
name,residentialaddressandSocial Securitynumberof theobligorandthe
obligeeand thename,sex, residentialaddress,Social Securitynumberand
dateof birth of eachchild for whom supportis sought.Thepetitionmustbe
accompaniedby acertifiedcopy of any supportorderin effect.Thepetition
may includeany other informationthat mayassistin locatingor identifying
the respondent.

(b) Relief.—Thepetitionmustspecify therelief sought.Thepetition and
accompanyingdocumentsmustconform substantiallywith therequirements
imposedby the forms mandatedby Federallaw for usein casesfiled by a
supportenforcementagency.
§ 7312. Nondisclosureof informationin exceptionalcircumstances.

Upon a finding, which may be madeex pane,that the health,safetyor
liberty of apartyor child wouldbe unreasonablyput atriskby thedisclosure
of identifying informationor if an existingorderso provides,a tribunalshall
order that the addressof thechild or party or otheridentifying information
not be disclosedin apleadingor otherdocumentfiled in aproceedingunder
this part.
§ 7313. Costsand fees.

(a) Petitioner.—Thepetitionermaynot berequiredto pay afiling feeor
othercosts.

(b) Obligor.—If an obligee prevails,a respondingtribunal may assess
against an obligor filing fees, reasonableattorney fees, other costs and
necessarytravel andother reasonableexpensesincurredby the obligeeand
the obligee’switnesses.Thetribunal may not assessfees,costsor expenses
againsttheobligeeor the supportenforcementagencyof eithertheinitiating
stateor the respondingstateexceptasprovidedby other law. Attorney fees
may betaxedascostsandmaybeorderedpaid directly to theattorney,who
mayenforcetheorderin theattorney’sownname.Paymentof supportowed
to theobligeehaspriority over fees,costsandexpenses.
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(c) Dilatory actions.—Thetribunal shall orderthe paymentof costsand
reasonableattorney fees if it determinesthat a hearing was requested
primarily for delay. In a proceeding under Chapter 76 (relating to
enforcementandmodification of supportorder afterregistration),a hearing
ispresumedto havebeenrequestedprimarily for delayif aregisteredsupport
orderis confirmedor enforcedwithout change.
§ 7314. Limited immunity of petitioner.

(a) Jurisdictionoverperson.—Participationby apetitionerinaproceeding
before a respondingtribunal, whether in person,by private attorneyor
throughservicesprovidedby thesupportenforcementagency~doesnotcnnfer
personal jurisdiction over the petitioner in another proceeding.

(b) Service.—A petitioner is not amenableto service of civil process
while physicallypresentin thisStatetoparticipatein aproceedin-gunderthis
part.

(c) Exception.—Theimmunity grantedby thissectiondoesnot extendto
civil litigation based on acts unrelatedto a proceedingunder this part
committed by a party while presentin this State to participate in the
proceeding.
§ 7315. Nonparentage as defense.

A party whoseparentageof achild hasbeenpreviouslydeterminedby or
pursuantto law may not pleadnonparentageas a defenseto aproceeding
under this pan.
§ 7316. Specialrules of evidenceandprocedure.

(a) Physical presence.—Thephysical presenceof the petitioner in a
respondingtribunal of this State is not required for the establishment,
enforcement or modification of a support order or the rendition of a judgment
determiningparentage.

(b) Hearsay exception.—A verified petition, affidavit or documnent,
substantiallycomplying with federally mandatedforms, and a document
incorporatedby referencein anyof them,not excludedunderthehearsayrule
if givenin person,is admissiblein evidenceif given underoathby aparty
or witnessresidingin anotherstate.

(c) Paymentrecord.—A copy of the recordof child supportpayments
certifiedas atrue copyof theoriginal by thecustodianof therecordmaybe
forwardedto arespondingtribunal.Thecopyis evidenceof factsassertedin
it andis admissibleto show whetherpaymentswere made.

(d) Bills.—Copiesof bills for testingfor parentageand for prenataland
postnatalhealthcareof themotherandchild, furnishedto theadverseparty
atleasttendaysbeforetrial, areadmissiblein evidenceto prove theamount
of the chargesbilled and that the chargeswere reasonable,necessaryand
customnary.

(e) Transmission of documentaryevidence.—Documentaryevidence
transmittedfrom anotherstate to a tribunal of this State by telephone,
telecopieror othermeansthat do not provideanoriginal writing maynot be
excludedfrom evidenceon anobjectionbasedon the meansof transmission.
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(I) Testimony.—Inaproceedingunder this part,a tribunal of this State
may permita party or witnessresidingin anotherstateto be deposedor to
testify by telephone,audiovisual means or other electronic means at a
designatedtribunalor otherlocationin thatstate.A tribunalof thisStateshall
cooperatewith a tribunal of anotherstate in designatingan appropriate
location for thedepositionor testimony.

(g) Self-incrimination.—If a party called to testify at a civil hearing
refusesto answeron the groundthatthetestimonymaybeself-incriminating,
the trier of factmay drawan adverseinferencefrom therefusal.

(h) Spousal communications.—A privilege against disclosure of
communicationsbetweenspousesdoesnot apply in aproceedingunder this
part.

(i) Family immunity.—Thedefenseof immunity basedon therelationship
of husbandandwife orparentandchild doesnot applyin aproceedingunder
thispart.
§ 7317. Communicationsbetweentribunals.

A tribunal of this Statemay communicatewith atribunalof anotherstate
in writing or by telephoneor othermeansto obtain informationconcerning
the laws of that state;the legal effectof ajudgment,decreeor orderof that
tribunal; andthe statusof aproceedingin the otherstate.A tribunal of this
State may furnish similar information by similar meansto a tribunal of
anotherstate.
§ 7318. Assistancewith discovery.

A tribunal of this Statemay do all of the following:
(1) Requestatribunal of anotherstateto assistin obtainingdiscovery.
(2) Upon request,compela personoverwhom it hasjurisdiction to

respondto a discoveryorder issuedby a tribunal of anotherstate.
§ 7319. Receiptanddisbursementof payments.

A support enforcementagencyor tribunal of this Stateshall disburse
promptlyanyamountsreceivedpursuantto asupportorder,asdirectedby the
order.The agencyor tribunal shallfurnish to a requestingparty or tribunal
of anotherstate a certified statemnentby the custodianof the record of the
amountsanddatesof all paymentsreceived.

CHAPTER 74
ESTABLISHMENT OF SUPPORTORDER

Sec.
7401. Petition to establishsupportorder.

§ 7401. Petitionto establishsupportorder.
(a) Jurisdiction.—Ifasupportorderentitledtorecognitionunderthispart

hasnot beenissued,a respondingtribunal of this Statemay issuea support
orderif any of the following apply:

(1) The individual seekingtheorder residesin anotherstate.
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(2) The support enforcementagencyseekingthe order is locatedin
anotherstate.
(b) Temporaryorders.—Thetribunalmay issueatemporarychild support

order if anyof the following apply:
(1) The respondenthas signed a verified statementacknowledging

parentage.
(2) The respondenthasbeendeterminedby or pursuantto law to be

the parent.
(3) Thereis otherclear andconvincingevidencethat the respondent

is thechild’s parent.
(c) Relief.—Uponfinding, afternoticeandopportunity to be heard,that

an obligor owes aduty of support,the tribunal shall issue a supportorder
directedto the obligorandmay issueotherorderspursuantto section7305
(relatingto dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal).

CHAPTER75
DIRECT ENFORCEMENTOF ORDEROF

ANOTHER STATE WITHOUT REGISTRATION

Sec.
7501. Recognitionof income-withholdingorderof anotherstate.
7502. Administrativeenforcementof orders.

§ 7501. Recognitionof income-withholdingorderof anotherstate.
(a) Authorization.—Anincome-withholdingorderissuedin anotherstate

maybesentby first classmail to thepersonor entity definedas theobligor’s
employerundersection4302 (relating to definitions) without first filing a
petitionor comnparablepleadingor registeringtheorderwith atribunalof this
State.Upon receiptof the order,the employershall do all of the following:

(1) Treat an incomne-withholdingorder issuedin anotherstatewhich
appearsregular on its face as if it hadbeenissuedby atribunal of this
State.

(2) Immediatelyprovidea copy of the order to the obligor.
(3) Distribute thefundsasdirected in thewithholding order.

(b) Contests.—Anobligormay contestthevalidity or enforcementof an
income-withholdingorderissuedin anotherstatein thesamemanneras-ifthe
order had beenissuedby a tribunal of this State.Section7604 (relating to
choice of law) applies to thecontest.The obligormust give noticeof the
contestto any supportenforcementagencyproviding servicesto the obligee
and to:

(1) thepersonoragencydesignatedtoreceivepaymentsin theincome-
withholding order; or

(2) if no personor agency is designated,the obligee.
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§ 7502. Administrative enforcementof orders.
(a) Initiation.—A party seekingto enforcea supportorderor anincome-

withholdingorder,orboth,issuedby atribunalof anotherstatemay sendthe
documentsrequiredfor registeringtheorderto asupportenforcementagency
of this State.

(b) Procedure.—Uponreceiptof thedocuments,thesupportenforcement
agency,without initially seekingto registerthe order, shallconsiderand,if
appropriate,useany administrativeprocedureauthorizedby the law of this
Stateto enforcea supportorderor anincome-withholdingorder,or both. If
the obligor doesnot contestadministrativeenforcemnent,the order neednot
be registered. If the obligor contests the validity or administrative
enforcementof theorder,the supportenforcementagencyshall registerthe
orderpursuantto thispan.

CHAPTER 76
ENFORCEMENTAND MODIFICATION

OF SUPPORTORDER AFTERREGISTRATION

Subchapter
A. RegistrationandEnforcementof SupportOrder
B. Contestof Validity or Enforcement
C. RegistrationandModification of Child SupportOrder

SUBCHAPTERA
REGISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF SUPPORTORDER

Sec.
7601. Registrationof order for enforcement.
7602. Procedureto registerorder for enforcement.
7603. Effect of registrationfor enforcement.
7604. Choice of law.

§ 7601. Registrationof orderfor enforcement.
A supportorder or an income-withholdingorder issuedby atribunal of

anotherstatemay be registeredin this Statefor enforcement.
§ 7602. Procedureto registerorderfor enforcement.

(a) General rule,—A support order or income-withholding order of
anotherstate may be registeredin this State by sending the following
documentsandinfonnation to the appropriatetribunal in this State:

(1) A letter of transmittalto the tribunal requestingregistrationand
enforcement.

(2) Two copies, including one certified copy, of the order to be
registered,includingany modification of theorder.

(3) A swornstatementby theparty seekingregistrationor acertified
statementby the custodian of the records showing the amount of any
arrearage.
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(4) The nameof the obligor and,if known:
(i) theobligor’s addressandSocialSecuritynumber;
(ii) the nameandaddressof the obligor’s employerandany other

sourceof incomneof the obligor; and
(iii) adescriptionandthe locationof propertyof the obligor in this

Statenot exemptfromn execution.
(5) Thenameandaddressof theobligeeand,if applicable,theagency

or personto whomn supportpaymentsareto beremitted.
(b) Docketing.—Onreceiptof a requestfor registration,theregistering

tribunal shall file theorder asa foreignjudgment,togetherwith onecopy of
thedocumentsandinformation,regardlessof their form.

(c) Simultaneousrelief.—A petition or comparablepleadingseekinga
remnedythat mustbe affinnatively soughtunderother law of this Statemay
befiled at the sametime as therequestfor registrationor later.Thepleading
must specifythe groundsfor the remedysought.
§ 7603. Effect of registrationfor enforcement.

(a) Procedure.—Asupportorder or income-withholdingorder issuedin
anotherstateis registeredwhen theorder is filed in theregistering tribunal
of this State.

(b) Enforcement.—A registered order issued in another state is
enforceablein the samemannerandis subjectto thesameproceduresas an
order issuedby a tribunal of thisState.

(c) Faith and credit.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this chapter,a
tribunal of this State shall recognizeand enforce but may not modify a
registeredorder if the issuing tribunal hadjurisdiction.
§ 7604. Choiceof law.

(a) Generalrule.—Thelaw of the issuingstategovernsthenature,extent,
amountanddurationof currentpaymnentsandotherobligationsofsupportand
thepaymentof arrearagesunder theorder.

(b) Proceedingfor arrearages.—Inaproceedingforarrearages,thestatute
of limitation under the lawsof thisStateor of theissuing state,whicheveris
longer,applies.

SUBCHAPTERB
CONTESTOF VALIDITY OR ENFORCEMENT

Sec.
7605. Notice of registrationof order.
7606. Procedureto contestvalidity or enforcementof registeredorder.
7607. Contestof registrationor enforcement.
7608. Confirmedorder.

§ 7605. Notice of registrationof order.
(a) Requirement—Ifasupportorderor income-withholdingorderissued

in another state is registered, the registering tribunal shall notify the
nonregisteringparty. Notice must be given by first class, certified or
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registeredmnailor by anymeansof personal serviceauthorizedby thelaw of
this State.The noticemust beaccompaniedbyacopy of theregisteredorder
andthe documentsandrelevantinformationaccompanyingthe order.

(b) Contents.—Thenoticemustinform the nonregisteringpartyof all of
the following:

(1) Thata registeredorder is enforceableasof thedateof registration
in thesamemannerasan order issuedby a tribunal of this State.

(2) That a hearing to contest the validity or enforcementof the
registeredordermustberequestedwithin 20daysafter thedateof mailing
or personalserviceof the notice.

(3) That failureto contestthe validity orenforcementof theregistered
order in a timely mannerwill result in confirmation of the order and
enforcementof the order and the allegedarrearagesand will preclude
further contestof that order with respectto any matterthat could have
beenasserted.

(4) The amountof any allegedarrearages.
(c) Emnployer.—Uponregistrationof an income-withholdingorder for

enforcement,the registering tribunal shall notify the obligor’s employer
pursuantto section4348 (relating to attachmentof income).
§ 7606. Procedureto contestvalidity or enforcemnentof registeredorder.

(a) Action.—A nonregistering party seeking to contest the validity or
enforcement of a registered order in this Statemnustrequestahearingwithin
20 days after the date of mailing or personal service of notice of the
registration.The nonregisteringparty may seekto vacatethe registration,to
assertanydefensetoan allegationof noncompliancewith theregisteredorder
or to contest the remediesbeing sought or the amount of any alleged
arrearagespursuantto section 7607 (relating to contestof registration or
enforcement).

(b) Inaction.—If the nonregistering party fails to contestthe validity or
enforcementof the registered order in a timely manner, the order is
confirmedby operationof law.

(c) Hearing.—Ifa nonregisteringparty requestsa hearingto contestthe
validity or enforcementof the registeredorder,the registering tribunalshall
schedulethe matter for hearingandgive noticeto the partiesby first class
mail of thedate, time andplaceof the hearing.
§ 7607. Contestof registrationor enforcement.

(a) Defenses.—A party contesting the validity or enforcementof a
registeredorder or seeking to vacate the registration has the burden of
proving any of the following defenses:

(1) The issuing tribunal lacked personal jurisdiction over the contesting
party.

(2) The order wasobtainedby fraud.
(3) The order has been vacated, suspended or modified by a later

order.
(4) The issuingtribunal has stayedthe orderpendingappeal.
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(5) There is a defense under the law of this State to the remedy sought.
(6) Full or partial paymenthasbeenmade.
(7) The statuteof limitation undersection7604 (relating to choiceof

law) precludesenforcementof someor all of the arrearages.
(b) Relief.—If a party presentsevidence establishinga full or partial

defense under subsection(a), a tribunal may stay enforcementof the
registeredorder,continuethe proceedingto permit productionof additional
relevant evidence and issue other appropriate orders. An uncontested portion
of theregisteredorder may beenforcedby all remediesavailableunder the
law of this State.

(c) Affirmance.—If the contestingparty does not establisha defense
under subsection(a) to the validity or enforcementof the order, the
registering tribunal shall issuean order confirming the order.
§ 7608. Confirmed order.

Confirmation of aregisteredorder,whetherby operationof law or after
noticeandhearing,precludesfurthercontestof the orderwith respectto any
matter that could have been assertedat thetime of registration.

SUBCHAPTERC
REGISTRATION AND MODIFICATION

OF CHILD SUPPORTORDER

Sec.
7609. Procedure to register child support order of another state for

modification.
7610. Effect of registrationfor modification.
7611. Modification of child supportorderof anotherstate.
7612. Recognitionof ordermodified in anotherstate.

§ 7609. Procedureto register child support order of anotherstate for
modification.

A party or supportenforcementagencyseekingto modify or to modify
andenforcea child supportorder issuedin anotherstate mustregisterthat
orderin this Statein thesamemannerprovidedin SubchapterA (relating to
registrationand enforcementof support order) if the order has not been
registered.A petition for modification may be filed at the sametimne as a
requestfor registrationor later. Thepleadingmust specify thegroundsfor
modification.
§ 7610. Effect of registrationfor modification.

A tribunalof thisStatemayenforceachild supportorder of anotherstate
registeredfor purposesof modification in the samemanneras if the order
hadbeenissuedby atribunal of this State,but the registeredordermay be
modified only if the requirementsof section 7611 (relating to modification
of child supportorderof anotherstate)havebeenmet.
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§ 7611. Modification of child support order of another state.
(a) Authority.—After achild supportorder issuedin anotherstate has

beenregisteredin thisState,therespondingtribunalof thisStatemaymodify
that order only if after noticeandhearingit finds any of the following:

(1) The following requirementsaremet:
(i) the child, theindividualobligeeandtheobligordo notresidein

the issuingstate;
(ii) a petitioner who is a nonresident of this State seeks

modification;and
(iii) the respondentis subject to the personaljurisdiction of the

tribunal of this State.
(2) An individual party or the child is subject to the personal

jurisdiction of the tribunal andall of the individual partieshave filed a
written consentin the issuing tribunal providing that a tribunal of this
State may modify the support order and assume continuing, exclusive
jurisdiction over the order.
(b) General rule.—Modification of a registered child support order is

subjectto thesamerequirements,proceduresanddefensesthatapply to the
modification of an orderissuedby atribunal of this State,andtheordermay
be enforcedandsatisfiedin the samemanner.

(c) Restriction.—Atribunal of this State may not modify any aspectof
a child supportorder thatmay not be modified underthe law of the issuing
state.

(d) Continuing, exclusive jurisdiction.—On issuance of an order
modifying a child support order issuedin anotherstate,a tribunal of this
Statebecomesthe tribunalof continuing,exclusivejurisdiction.

(e) Filing.—Within 30 days after issuanceof a mnodified child support
order, the party obtaining themodification shall file a certified copy of the
order with the issuing tribunal which hadcontinuing,exclusivejurisdiction
over the earlier order and in each tribunal in which the party knows that
earlierorder hasbeenregistered.
§ 7612. Recognitionof order mnodified in anotherstate.

A tribunal of this Stateshallrecognizea modification of its earlier child
support order by a tribunal of anotherstate which assumedjurisdiction
pursuantto a law substantiallysimnilar to thispartand,upon request,except
as otherwiseprovidedin this part,shall do all of the following:

(1) Enforcetheorder that was modified only as to amountsaccruing
beforethe modification.

(2) Enforceonly nonmodifiableaspectsof that order.
(3) Provide otherappropriaterelief only for violations of that order

which occurredbefore the effective dateof the modification.
(4) Recognizethemodifyingorderof theotherstateupon registration

for thepurposeof enforcement.
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CHAPTER 77
DETERMINATION OF PARENTAGE

Sec.

7701. Proceeding to determine parentage.

§ 7701. Proceedingto determineparentage.
(a) Jurisdiction.—A tribunal of this State may serve as an initiating or

responding tribunal in a proceedingbrought under this part or a law
substantiallysimilar to this part, the Uniform ReciprocalEnforcementof
SupportAct or theRevisedUniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct
to determinethat the petitioner is a parent of a particular child or to
determinethat a respondentis a parentof that child.

(b) Choiceof law.—In aproceedingtodetermineparentage,aresponding
tribunal of this Stateshall apply the proceduralandsubstantivelaw of this
Stateandthe rulesof this Stateon choiceof law.

CHAPTER 78
INTERSTATE RENDITION

Sec.
7801. Groundsfor rendition.
7802. Conditionsof rendition.

§ 7801. Groundsfor rendition.
(a) Definition of Governor.—Forpurposesof this chapter,“Governor”

includesanindividualperformingthefunctionsof Governoror the executive
authorityof a statecoveredby thispart.

(b) Authorityof Govemor.—TheGovernorof thisStatemaydo all of the
following:

(1) DemandthattheGovernorof anotherstatesurrenderanindividual
found in the other state who is charged criminally in this State with having
failed to providefor the supportof an obligee.

(2) On the demandby the Governor of anotherstate, surrenderan
individual found in this Statewhois chargedcriminally in theotherstate
with havingfailed to providefor the supportof an obligee.
(c) Extendedextradition,—Aprovision for extraditionof individualsnot

inconsistentwith thispart appliesto thedemandevenif theindividualwhose
surrenderis demandedwasnot in the demandingstatewhenthe crime was
allegedly committedandhasnot fled from the demandingstate.
§ 7802. Conditionsof rendition.

(a) Extradition to thisState.—Beforemaking demandthat the Governor
of anotherstatesurrenderanindividual chargedcriminally in this Statewith
havingfailed to providefor thesupportof anobligee,the Governorof this
State may require a prosecutor of this State to demonstrate that at least 60
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dayspreviouslytheobligeehadinitiatedproceedingsfor supportpursuantto
this partor that theproceedingwouldbe of no avail.

(b) Extraditionfrom this State.—Ifunderthispartor alaw substantially
similar to this part the Uniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct or
the RevisedUniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct the Governor
of anotherstatemakesademandthat theGovernorof thisStatesurrenderan
individual chargedcriminally in that state with havingfailed to providefor
the supportof achild or otherindividual to whomadutyof supportis owed,
the Governormayrequire aprosecutorto investigatethedemand-and-report
whetheraproceedingfor supporthasbeeninitiatedor would be effective. If
it appearsthataproceedingwouldbeeffectivebut hasnot beeninitiated,the
Governormaydelayhonoringthedemandfor areasonabletime to permitthe
initiation of aproceeding.

(c) Declining to honordemnand.—Ifa proceedingfor support hasbeen
initiated and the individual whose rendition is demandedprevails, the
Governormnay declineto honorthedemand.If thepetitionerprevailsandthe
individual whoserendition is demandedis subject to a support order, the
Governormay decline to honor the demandif the individual is complying
with the supportorder.

CHAPTER79
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
7901. Uniformity of applicationandconstruction.

§ 7901. Uniformity of applicationandconstruction.
This part shall be appliedandconstruedto effectuateits generalpurpose

to makeuniform thelaw with respectto the subjectof thispartamongstates
enactingit.

PART VIII-A
INTRASTATE FAMILY SUPPORT

Chapter
81. GeneralProvisions
82. Jurisdiction
83. Civil Provisionsof GeneralApplication
84. Enforcementand Modification of SupportOrderAfter Registration

CHAPTER 81
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8101. Short title of part anddefinitions.
8102. Scope.
8103. Remediescumulative.
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§ 8101. Short title of part and definitions.
(a) Short title of part.—Thispart shallbe knownandmaybe citedas the

IntrastateFamily SupportAct.
(b) Definitions.—Subjecttoadditionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequent

provisionsof thispartwhichare applicableto specificprovisionsof thispan,
the following words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have the
meaningsgiven to themu in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child.” An individual, whether over or under theage of majority, who
is or is alleged to be owed a duty of support by the individual’s parent or
who is or is allegedto be the beneficiaryof asupportorder directedto the
parent.

“Child supportorder.” A supportorderfor a child, including achild who
hasattainedthe ageof majority.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareof theCommonwealth.
“Duty of support.” An obligationimposedor imposableby law to provide

supportforachild, spouseor formerspouse.The termincludesanunsatisfied
obligation to providesupport.

“Income.” The term includesearningsor otherperiodic entitlementsto
moneyfrom any sourceandany otherproperty subjectto withholding for
supportunder the lawsof this Commonwealth.

“Income-withholdingorder.” An order or other legal processdirectedto
an obligor’s employer, in accordancewith section 4348 (relating to
attachmentof incomne)to withhold supportfrom the incomeof theobligor.

“Initiating county.” A countyin which aproceedingunder thispart or a
law substantially similar to this part, the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of
Support Act or the Revised Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act
is filed for forwardingto a respondingcounty.

“Initiating tribunal.” The authorizedtribunal in an initiating county.
“Issuing county.” The countyin which a tribunal issuesa supportorder

or renders ajudgment determining parentage.
“Issuing tribunal.” The tribunal that issuesa supportorder or rendersa

judgmentdeterminingparentage.
“Law.” The term includesdecisionaland statutory law and rules and

regulationshavingthe forceof law.
“Obligee.” Any of the following:

(1) An individual to whom a duty of support is or is allegedto be
owedor in whosefavor a supportorder has beenissuedor ajudgment
determiningparentagehasbeenrendered.

(2) A political subdivisionto whichtherightsunderadutyof support
or support order have beenassignedor which hasindependentclaims
basedon financial assistanceprovidedto an individualobligee.

(3) An individual seeking a judgmentdeterminingparentageof the
individual’s child.

(4) The Departmentof Public Welfare.
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“Obligor.” An individual or the estate of a decedent that:
(1) owesor is allegedto owea duty of support;
(2) is allegedbut hasnot beenadjudicatedto beaparentof achild;-or
(3) is liable underasupportorder.

“Register.” To record a support order or judgment determining parentage
in the office designated by a court of common pleas.

“Registeringtribunal.” A tribunal in whicha supportorderis registered.
“Respondingcounty.” A countyto whichaproceedingis forwardedunder

this part.
“Respondingthbunal.” The authorizedtribunal in a respondingcounty.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof PublicWelfare of theCommonwealth.
“Spousalsupportorder.” A supportorder for a spouseor former spouse

of the obligor.
“Support enforcementagency.” The department,a domesticrelations

sectionof atribunal,a public official or apublicagencyauthorizedto seek:
(1) enforcementof support orders or laws relating to the duty of

support;
(2) establishmentor modification of child support;
(3) determinationof parentage;or
(4) location of obligorsor their assets.

“Supportorder.” A judgment,decreeor order,whethertemporary,final
or subjectto modification,whetherincidental to a pendingdivorce,for the
benefitof achild,aspouseor aformerspouse,whichprovidesfor monetary
support,healthcare,arrearagesor reimbursement.The term includesrelated
costsandfees,interest,incomewithholding,attorneyfeesandother relief.

“Title IV-D attorney.” The official in the appropriatecountywho, by
statute,contractor appointment,hastheduty to representobligeesin support
actionsbrought in the county.

“Tribunal.” A court of commonpleas.
§ 8102. Scope.

Thispartappliesto actionsbetweenpartiesfrom differentcountiesin this
Commonwealth.This partdoesnotapply to actionsunderPartVIII (relating
to uniform interstatefamily support).
§ 8103. Remediescumulative.

Remediesprovided by this part are cumulativeand do not affect the
availability of remediesunder other law. The proceduresestablishedby
Pa.R.C.P.No. 1910.1 et seq. (relating to actionfor support)shall beusedin
preferenceto theproceduresof thispart unlessanyof thefollowing applies:

(1) The tribunal or domesticrelationssectiondeterminesthat useof
this part is necessaryfor the effective establishmentor enforcementof
supportbecauseany of the following apply:

(i) After diligenteffort, theobligeeis unableto effectserviceupon
the obligor.

(ii) It is not possibleto enteran order against the obligor in the
countywherethe obligeeresides.
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(iii) The obligor is alreadysubject to an order for supportin the
caseatbar or in any other case.
(2) The obligeerequestsproceedingsunder this pan.

CHAPTER 82
JURISDICTION

Sec.
8201. Continuing, exclusivejurisdiction.
8202. Recognitionof supportorders.
8203. Creditfor payments.

§ 8201. Continuing,exclusivejurisdiction.
(a) Extent.—Atribunal issuinga supportorderhascontinuing,exclusive

jurisdiction over a support order unlessotherwise provided by Part VIII
(relating to uniform interstatefamily support)or this part.

(b) Faithandcredit.—Atribunalshallrecognizethecontinuing,exclusive
jurisdictionof anothertribunalwhich hasissueda supportorder.
§ 8202. Recognitionof supportorders.

(a) Principles.—Ifaproceedingis broughtunderthispartandmore than
onesupport orderhasbeenissuedin thisCommonwealthwith regardto the
sameobligation, a tribunal shall apply the following rules in determining
whichorder to recognizefor purposesof continuing,exclusivejurisdiction:

(1) If two or more tribunalshaveissuedsupportordersfor the same
obligationandonly oneof the tribunalswouldhavecontinuing,exclusive
jurisdictionunder thispart, theorderof thattribunal mustbe recognized.

(2) If two or more tribunals have issued support orders for the same
obligation and more than one of the tribunals would have continuing,
exclusivejurisdiction underthis part, an orderissuedby a tribunal in the
countywherethe obligeeresidesmustberecognized,but, if an order has
not beenissuedin the countywherethe obligeeresides,the order most
recentlyissuedmustbe recognized.

(3) If two or more tribunalshaveissuedsupportorders for the same
obligation and none of the tribunals would have continuing, exclusive
jurisdiction under thispart, the tribunal may issueasupportorderwhich
must be recognized.
(b) Result.—Thetribunal that has issued an order recognizedunder

subsection(a) is the tribunal having continuing,exclusivejurisdiction.
§ 8203. Creditfor payments.

Amounts collected and credited for a particular period pursuantto a
supportorder issuedby onetribunal must be creditedagainst the amounts
accruingor accruedfor the sameperiod undera support order issuedby
anothertribunal.
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CHAPTER 83
CIVIL PROVISIONSOF GENERAL APPLICATION

Sec.
8301. Proceedingsunder thispan.
8302. Action by minor parent.
8303. Dutiesof initiating tribunal.
8304. Dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal.
8305. Inappropriatetribunal.
8306. Dutiesof supportenforcementagency.
8307. Supervisoryduty.
8308. Privatecounsel.
8309. Nondisclosureof informationin exceptionalcircumstances.
8310. Nonparentagenot a defense.
8311. Specialrules of evidenceandprocedure.
8312. Assistancewith discovery.
8313. Costsandfees.

§ 8301. Proceedingsunder this part.
(a) Scope.—Thispartprovidesfor thefollowing proceedings:

(1) Establishmentof an order for spousalsupportor child support.
(2) Registrationof an order for spousalsupportor child support of

anothercountyfor enforcementor modification pursuantto Chapter84
(relating to enforcementand modification of support order after
registration).
(b) Commencement.—Anindividualpetitioneror asupportenforcement

agencymust commencea proceedingauthorizedunder this partby filing a
petition or complaint in an initiating tribunal for forwardingto aresponding
tribunal or by filing a petition or complaintdirectly in a tribunal of another
countywhich hasor can obtainpersonaljurisdiction overthe respondent.
§ 8302. Action by minor parent.

A minor parentor a guardianor other legal representativeof a minor
parentmay maintain a proceedingon behalf of or for the benefitof the
minor’s child.
§ 8303. Duties of initiating tribunal.

Upon the filing of a petition or complaint authorizedby this part,an
initiating tribunalshall forwardonecopyof thepetition or complaintandits
accompanyingdocumentsto therespondingtribunal.
§ 8304. Dutiesandpowersof respondingtribunal.

(a) Filing and notice.—Ifa respondingtribunal receivesa petition, a
complaint or comparablepleadingfrom an initiating tribunal or directly
pursuantto section8301(b)(relating to proceedingsunder this part), it shall
file thepleadingandnotify thepetitionerby first classmail whereandwhen
it was filed.
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(b) Action.—A respondingtribunal, to theextentotherwiseauthorizedby
law, may do any of the following:

(1) Exercisecontinuing,exclusive jurisdiction to issueor enforcea
supportorder,modify asupportorder or renderajudgmentto determine
parentage.

(2) Orderan obligor to comply with asupport order,specifyingthe
amountandthe mannerof compliance.

(3) Orderincomewithholding.
(4) Determinetheamountof any arrearagesandspecifya methodof

payment.
(5) Enforceordersby civil or criminalcontempt,or both.
(6) Setasideproperty for satisfactionof the support order.
(7) Placeliens andorder executionon theobligor’sproperty.
(8) Orderan obligor to keepthe tribunal informed of the obligor’s

current residential address,telephonenumber, employer, addressof
employmentandtelephonenumberatplaceof employment.

(9) Issuea benchwarrant for an obligor whohasfailed after proper
noticeto appearat a hearingorderedby the tribunalandenterthebench
warrantin anystateandlocal computersystemsfor criminal warrants.

(10) Order the obligor to seekappropriateemploymentby specified
methods.

(11) Awardreasonableattorneyfeesandother feesandcosts.
(12) Issueatemporarychild supportorderpendingjudicial resolution

of a disputeregardingpaternity if any of the following apply:
(i) The obligorhas signedan acknowledgmentof paternity.
(ii) The obligor has beendeterminedunder State law to be the

parent.
(iii) Thereis clear andconvincingevidencethat the obligor is the

child’s parent.
(13) Grant any otheravailableremedy.

(c) Findingsof fact.—A respondingtribunal shall include in a support
orderissuedunder thispartor in thedocumentsaccompanyingtheorderthe
findingsof fact on whichthe supportorder is based.

(d) Visitation.—A respondingtribunalmay notcondition thepaymentof
a supportorder issued under this part upon complianceby a party with
provisionsfor visitation.

(e) Notice.—If arespondingtribunal issuesan order under thispart, the
tribunalshallsendacopyof theorderby first classmail to thepetitionerand
therespondentandto theinitiating tribunal, if any.
§ 8305. Inappropriatetribunal.

If a petition, complaint or comparable pleading is received by an
inappropriate tribunal, it shall forward the pleading and accompanying
documentsto an appropriatetribunal andnotify thepetitionerby first class
mail whereandwhenthepleadingwas sent.
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§ 8306. Dutiesof supportenforcementagency.
(a) Generalduty.—A support enforcementagency upon requestshall

provideservicesto an obligeein aproceedingunder thispart.
(b) Specific duties.—A support enforcementagencythat is providing

servicesto the petitioneras appropriateshall do all of the following:
(1) Takeall stepsnecessaryto enablean appropriatetribunal to obtain

jurisdiction overthe respondent.
(2) Requestan appropriatetribunal to setadate,timeandplacefor a

hearing.
(3) Make a reasonableeffort to obtain all relevant information,

including informationas to incomeandpropertyof theparties.
(4) Within two days, exclusive of Saturdays,Sundays and legal

holidays,after receiptof awritten noticefrom aninitiating, respondingor
registering tribunal, senda copy of the noticeby first classmail to the
petitioner.

(5) Within two days, exclusive of Saturdays,Sundays and legal
holidays,after receiptof a written communicationfrom the respondent,
sendacopy of the communicationby first classmail to thepetitioner.

(6) Provide to thepetitionerandrespondentnoticeof all proceedings
within two days,exclusiveof Saturdays,Sundaysandlegal holidays,of
settingadatefor proceedingspursuantto thispart.

(7) Provide to the petitioner and respondent a copy of all
recommendationsandcourt orders,including findings of fact, within two
days,exclusiveof Saturdays,Sundaysandlegal holidays,of issuing the
recommendationsor court order.

(8) Provide to the petitioner and respondenta copy of the court’s
procedureto file a demandfor a de novohearingor to file exceptionto
therecommendationof the hearingofficer.

(9) Notify thepetitioner if jurisdiction over the respondentcannotbe
obtained.
(c) Fiduciaries.—Thispart doesnot createarelationshipof attorneyand

client or other fiduciary relationshipbetweenasupportenforcementagency
or the attorney for the agencyand the individual being assistedby the
agency.
§ 8307. Supervisoryduty.

(a) Secretary,—Ifthe secretarydeterminesthat a support enforcement
agencyotherthanthedepartmentis neglectingor refusingto provideservices
to an individual, the secretarymay order the agencyto perform its duties
under this part or may provide thoseservicesdirectly to the individual.

(b) Attorney General.—If the Attorney General determinesthat the
departmentis neglectingor refusingto provideservicesto an individual, the
Attorney Generalmay orderthedepartmentto perform its dutiesunder this
part or mayprovidethose servicesdirectly to the individual.
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§ 8308. Private counsel.
An individual may employ private counsel to represent the individual in

proceedings authorized by this part.
§ 8309. Nondisclosureof informationin exceptionalcircumstances.

Upon a finding, which maybe madeex pane,that the health,safetyor
liberty of a partyor child would be unreasonablyput at risk by the disclosure-
of identifying information or if an existing order soprovides, a tribunal shall
order that the address of the child or party or other identifying information
not be disclosedin a pleading or other document filed in aproceedingunder
this part.
§ 8310. Nonparentagenot a defense.

A party whoseparentageof achild hasbeenpreviouslydeterminedby or
pursuantto law may not pleadnonparentageas a defenseto a proceeding
under this part.
§ 8311. Specialrules of evidenceandprocedure.

(a) Physical presence.—Thephysical presenceof the petitioner in a
respondingtribunal is not requiredfor the establishment,enforcementor
modification of a support order or the rendition of a judgment determining
parentage.

(b) Representation.—Theinterestsof the Commonwealth in establishing
and enforcing support ordersshallbe represented,whereappropriate,by the
county Title IV-D attorney in a proceeding brought before the responding
tribunal.

(c) Hearsayexception.—Averified petition, affidavit or document, and
a document incorporated by referencein any of them, not excludedunder the
hearsay rule if givenin person,is admissiblein evidenceif givenunderoath
by aparty or witness.

(d) Paymentrecord.—Acopyof therecordof supportpaymentscertified
as a true copy of the original by the custodian of the record may be
forwardedto arespondingtribunal.The copyis evidenceof factsassertedin
it and is admissible to show whether payments were made.

(e) Bills.—Copiesof bills for testingfor parentageandfor prenataland
postnatalhealthcareof the motherandchild, furnishedto the adverseparty
atleast tendaysbefore trial, areadmissiblein evidenceto provetheamount
of the charges billed and that the chargeswere reasonable,necessaryand
customary.

(1) Transmission of documentary evidence.—Documentaryevidence
transmnittedto a tribunalby telephone,telecopieror othermeansthatdo not
provide an original writing may not be excluded from evidence on an
objectionbasedon themeansof transmission.

(g) Testimony.—Inaproceedingunder this part,a tribunal may permit
aparty or witnessto bedeposedor to testifyby telephone,audiovisualmeans
or other electronic means at a designated tribunal or other location. Tribunals
shall cooperate in designating an appropriate location for the deposition or
testimony.
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§ 8312. Assistancewith discovery.
A tribunal may do any of the following:

(1) Requestanothertribunal to assistin obtainingdiscovery.
(2) Upon request,compel a personover whom it has jurisdiction to

respondto a discoveryorder issuedby anothertribunal.
§ 8313. Costsandfees.

(a) Prohibition.—Thedepartmentor a supportenforcementagencymay
not be requiredto pay a filing feeor othercosts.

(b) Obligor.—If an obligee prevails,arespondingtribunal may assess
againstan obligor filing fees, reasonableattorney fees, other costs and
necessarytravel andotherreasonableexpensesincurredby the obligeeand
the obligee’switnesses.The tribunal may not assessfees,costsor expenses
againstthe departmentor against the supportenforcementagencyof either
the initiating countyor the respondingcountyexceptas providedby other
law. Attorney feesmnay be taxedas costsand may beorderedpaid directly
to the attorney,who may enforce the order in the attorney’s own name.
Paymentof support owed to the obligee haspriority over fees, costs and
expenses.

(c) Dilatory actions.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(a), the tribunal
shall orderthepaymentof costsandreasonableattorneyfeesif it determines
that a hearingwas requestedprimarily for delay. In a proceedingunder
Chapter76 (relating to enforcementandmodification of supportorder after
registration),a hearing is presumedto have beenrequestedprimarily for
delayif a registeredsupportorderis confirmedor enforcedwithoutchange.

CHAPTER 84
ENFORCEMENTAND MODIFICATION

OF SUPPORTORDERAFTERREGISTRATION

Subchapter
A. Registrationof SupportOrder
B. Contestof Validity or Enforcement

SUBCHAPTERA
REGISTRATION OF SUPPORTORDER

Sec.
8401. Registrationof order.
8402. Procedureto registerorder.

§ 8401. Registrationof order.
A supportorder issuedby a tribunalmaybe registeredin any tribunalof

competentjurisdiction.
§ 8402. Procedureto registerorder.

(a) General rule.—A support order may be registeredby sending the
following documentsandinformationto the appropriatetribunal:
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(1) A letter of transmittal to the tribunal requestingregistrationand
enforcement.

(2) Two copies, including one certified copy, of the order to be
registered, including any modification of the order.

(3) A swornstatement by the party seeking registration or a certified
statementby the custodianof the recordsshowing the amount of any
arrearage.

(4) The nameof theobligor and,if known:
(i) the obligor’s address and Social Security number;
(ii) the name and address of the obligor’s employer and any other

source of income of the obligor; and
(iii) a description and the location of property of the obligor not

exempt from execution.
(5) Thenameandaddressof theobligeeand,if applicable,theagency

or person to whom support payments are to be remitted.
(b) Docketing.—Onreceipt of a request for registration, the registering

tribunalshall file the orderasaforeignjudgment, togetherwith one copy of
the documentsandinformation, regardlessof their form.

SUBCHAPTERB
CONTESTOF VALIDITY OR ENFORCEMENT

Sec.
8411. Notice of registrationof order.
8412. Procedureto contestvalidity of registeredorder.
8413. Contest of registration or enforcement.
8414. Confirmed order.
8415. Effect of a confirmedorder.

§ 8411. Notice of registrationof order.
(a) Requirement.—Ifasupport order or orderissuedby anothertribunal

is registered,the registering tribunal shall notify the nonregisteringparty.
Notice must be given by first class,certified or registeredmail or by any
means of personalservice authorizedby the law. The notice must be
accompaniedby a copy of the registeredorder and the documentsand
relevantinformationaccompanyingthe order.

(b) Contents.—Thenoticemustinform thenonregisteringparty of all of
the following:

(1) A registered order is enforceable as of the date of registration in
the samemannerasan order issuedby a tribunal.

(2) A hearingto contest the validity of the registeredorder must be
requested within 20 days after the date of mailing or personal service of
the notice.

(3) Failure to contestthe validity of the registeredorder in atimely
mannerwill result in confirmationof the order andenforcementof the
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order and the alleged arrearagesand will preclude further contestof that
order with respectto anymatter that could havebeenasserted.

(4) The amount of any alleged arrearages.
§ 8412. Procedure to contest validity of registered order.

(a) Action.—A nonregistering party seeking to contest the validity of a
registered order must request a hearing within 20 days after the date of
mailing or personal service of notice of the registration. The nonregistering
party may seek to vacate the registration or the amount of any alleged
arrearagespursuant to section 8413 (relating to contest of registration or
enforcement).

(b) Inaction.—If the nonregistering party fails to contest the validity of
theregisteredorder in atimely manner,the orderis confirmedby operation
of law.

(c) Hearing.—Ifanonregisteringparty requestsahearingto contestthe
validity of the registeredorder, the registering tribunal shall schedulethe
matter for hearing and give notice to the parties by first class mail of the
date, time and place of the hearing.
§ 8413. Contestof registrationor enforcement.

(a) Defenses.—Aparty contesting the validity of a registered order or
seeking to vacate the registration has the burden of proving one of the
following defenses:

(1) The issuing tribunal lacked personal jurisdictionover the contesting
party.

(2) The order was obtainedby fraud.
(3) The order has been vacated, suspended or modified by a later

order.
(4) The issuing tribunal has stayed the order pending appeal.
(5) Full payment has been made and there is no continuing support

obligation.
(b) Relief.—If a party presents evidence establishing a full or partial

defense under subsection (a), a tribunal may stay enforcement of the
registered order, continue the proceeding to permit production of additional
relevantevidenceandissueotherappropriateorders.An uncontestedportion
of the registered order may be enforced by all remediesavailable.

(c) Affirmance.—If the contesting party does not establish a defense
undersubsection(a) to the validity of theorder,theregisteringtribunalshall
issuean order confirming the order.
§ 8414. Confinnedorder.

Confirmationof a registeredorder, whetherby operationof law or after
noticeandhearing,precludesfurthercontestof the orderwith respectto any
matterthat could havebeenassertedat the time of registration.
§ 8415. Effect of aconfirmedorder.

A confirmedorder hasthe following effect:
(1) It confers continuing, exclusive jurisdiction to the responding

tribunal which registeredthe order.
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(2) It eliminates the jurisdiction of the tribunalwhich issuedtheorder
or requestedthatthe orderbe registered.
Section7. This actshallapplyto actionsinitiatedon orafter theeffective

dateof this act.
Section 8. This act shall take effect as follows:

(1) Theamendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 2511 shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) The remainder of this act shall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The4th day of April, A.D. 1996.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


